2024 Best of Missouri Market Vendors

Adam Puchta Winery
All Things Elderberry
Ansgar Leather Company
Ashling & Co
ASL Pewter
Aurelia Aromatica
Baetje Farms
Baskets by Gina
Beautiful Day Farms
The Beez Kneez Naturalz
Belle Toffee
The Berry Nutty Farm
Blue Hive Honey
The Blue Owl Bakery
Bold Spoon Creamery
Caitlin Allen Studio
Carrie's Merries
Cementage STL
Cheryl's Herbs
Cheryl's Nut Butters
Christiane's Handcrafted Jewelry, LLC
ClayByTay
Clement Clayworks
Cool Cow Cheese
Dip'n Good Dips
Earth Candy
Ed-Clif Vineyard, Winery & Brewery
El Chico Bakery
Endlessly Connected Permanent Jewelry
Fifth Taste Foods
Flaherty's Irish Candy
The Flavored Pickle Bar
FletcherWorks
Flourish Farmstead
Foods & Things, Inc.
Forai
Forest & Meadow Herbal Shop
Forget Me Not Fiber Arts
Forging Forth
Freddie Lee's Gourmet Sauces
Freedom and the Moon
Frontier Soups
Gardner's Wisconsin Cheese & Sausage
Generation Bee
Gourds by Pat Berkbigler
Grand Army Farm
Grandpa Spencer's Gourmet Mustards
GrownUp KidStuff
GTP Ceramics
Heirloom Bottling Co.
Heritage Collection
J & S Turnings
Jan Schultz Designs
Jenny Walker Jewelry
Kathy's Teddy Bear Shoppe
Kenyel's Hand-Poured Candles, LLC
La Kaiser
Lavender Rhapsody
Litterbugs
Louise's Granola
LVMdesigns
Made With Love, Lauren
Mississippi Mud Pottery
Missouri Nature Art
Missouri Wildflowers Nursery, LLC
Mud City Soap
My Charmed Life
Mylk and Hummus
Nelson Garcia Jewelry
Noboleis Vineyards
Olive Oil Marketplace
Ozark Forest Mushrooms, LLC
Patio Vibes
Pernod Avenue Marketplace
Persimmon Hill Farm
Posie Pots
Pretzel Boys
The Queen of Macaron
R. Asselmeier Arts
Reedy Press
Robinson Family Farms
Sammysoap
Schneider Farms LLC
Sedara Sweets
Series Six Company
Sewn Portraits
Shirahaze Gallery
Signatures by Sieracki
Slow Burn Glass
So Below Minerals
Sole Survivor Leather
Soul and Story
Sprouted Designs
St. James Winery
Steampunk Sammie Designs
Stone Hollow Studio, LLC
Tastachios Brands LLC
This Little Piggery
Thomas Siciliano, Paper Maker
Thompson Farms Soups & More
Twinkle Brews
Whimsy Garden Décor
Whip It Goods Skincare
Whirlwind Ranch
Whispy Vines
White Stable Farms
Wolf Wreathes
Woodberry Co.
Grace Meat + Three
Heaterz Chicken
Honey Bee Tea
LC Coffee
The MOObile
Seoul Taco
Treaux's Cajun BBQ
Wok N Roll
Wok O Taco
4 Hands Brewery
Charleville Brewing Co
Edelbrand Pure Distilling
Mead Hall
Naked Spirits
Pour Decisions
Public House Brewing Company
Rockwell Beer
Sandy Valley
StiL 630 Distillery
Switchgrass Spirits
Wild Sun Winery and Brewery
Wood Hat Spirits